
 

Woodfalls Methodist Church 
20th July 2022 **See further details overleaf  .  

PLEASE PUT THE DATES IN YOUR DIARIES 

Notice Sheets Now the world is getting back to the new normal ! I’m 
getting very busy, so have decided that I’ll produce notice sheets for  
Wednesday services and that will save me having to deliver them 
when middle or end of the month don’t coincide with a service. 

Greetings Cards As agreed at church council we have now put some 
greetings cards out for people to buy when they come for coffee or 
with their recycling, to raise some money for the church. There will be 
a box for money—but if you forget your money we trust you to bring it 
the next time you are in the building. We also trust you to take your 
own change. If you want a number or relative (e.g. Mum) put on the 
card or a bespoke card please get in touch with Anita or Graham. 

Talkabout  We are please to say that Quita has got a group of people 
together to continue Talkabout. Graham is going to be the Welcomer, 
Alan Jones to do the paperwork, Jill Kingshott to do coffee’s with 
Brenda. Quita and Julia are also going to be helping. 

Wheelchair After it was mentioned at Church Council that we needed 
to get another wheelchair, I mentioned at Woodfalls Care that there 
was a problem with the chair and they thought it needed new clips.  
So we took it down to Repair Café and Paul did a swop giving us a 
spare one they had at the hall and they will keep ours when they have 
repaired it. The new one will be better as the brakes are on the      
handles 

Don’t Forget   

• TO RETURN YOUR MHA or GIFT DAY ENVELOPES                                                                               

• Please let me have any news to pass on to everyone else.    

• Jobs that need doing on the church premises,     

• Recycling          

• Knitting hats for shoe boxes.             

• Give Eileen a donation for flowers.       

Contact us by e mail—atanner.gtanner@btinternet.com/Phone 
01725512648, text 07816542204.          
              

 

Wed 20th July 10.45am Café Style Worship on Flowers of 

the Wayside + Lunch 

Woodfalls Methodist 

Thurs 21st July 9.30-11.30 Cafe Methodist Church 

  10.30 am Fellowship group Methodist Church  

Sun 24th July 10.00am Morning Worship St Mary’s 

Mon 25th July 10-12 Creation Station + Coffee & Cake Methodist Hall 

Tues 26th July 2.30pm Phoenix Group  Quita’s House 

Wed 27th July 10.45am BCP St Birinus 

Thurs 28th July 9.30-11.30 Café  Methodist Church 

Sun 31st July 10.00am Holy Communion St Birinus 

  6pm Evening Prayers St Mary’s 

Mon  1st Aug 10-12 Creation Station + Coffee & Cake Methodist Hall 

Wed 3rd Aug 10.45am Café Style Worship led by Mr 

Bradley Newman + Lunch 

Woodfalls Methodiist 

Thurs 4th Aug 9.30-11.30  Café + Stay and Play ** Methodist Church 

Sun 7th Aug 10.30 am Morning Worship led by Rev   

Bryan Coates 

Woodfalls Methodist 

Mon  8th Aug 10-12 am Creation Station + Coffee & Cake Methodist Hall 

Thurs 11th Aug 9.30-11.30 Café + Stay and Play ** Methodist Church 

Wed 17th Aug 10.45am Bryan’s last Wednesday service  Woodfalls Methodist 

Future Non Weekly events planned 

Thurs 18th Aug 9.30-11.30 Café + Last Stay and Play ** Methodist Church 

Sun 28th Aug 10.00am Bryan’s last Sunday Service Woodfalls Methodist 

Thurs 1st Sept 7.30pm Circuit Welcome & Induction  

Service for new ministers 

Salisbury Methodist 

Thurs 15th Sept 10.30am Fellowship Group ** Woodfalls Methodist 

Sat 12th Nov 10.30-

1.30 

Christmas Market ** Woodfalls Methodist 



 

stuff as we didn’t need Emma to come back with her car—Graham 
just had to have one box on his lap to come home ! 

Books We didn’t have room for books on market stall & plan to hold a 
book sale in autumn so please turn out any unused books.   

Roads to God In July we are praying for people living and working in:  
Morgan’s Vale Road, Vicarage Park, Bennetts Close, Primrose Lane, 
Kiln Lane, Bowers Hill, Redlynch House/ Park Row, Grove Lane, 
Sandy Lane, The Green/Templemans, The Row. If there is anything or 
anyone you would like us to pray for, please contact us. roadsto-
god1@outlook.com  

Church Family News When we went with Veronica to lead an        
interactive service at Woodfalls Care we met Eve Chalk, ex Downton 
Methodist. Her Daughter in Law is keen for her to continue to attend 
worship, so we are hoping to bring her across.  But we need someone 
to sit with her & check she is OK & doesn’t wander off —you won’t 
have to chase after her!!  So we are looking for several volunteers.  So 
please let Anita or Graham know if you are happy to sit with Eve on a 
Sunday or a Wednesday.  It would be a shame if she can’t come     
because no one is willing to sit with her.  

Recycling  Please remember to only put clean packets in the        
cupboard (dirty packets go in the bin) and if there isn’t a box or a    
picture on the door then we no longer collect it. 

Buildings update  We are still waiting for the base units to be fitted 
as unfortunately Malcolm has hurt his back.                                 
 Bailey’s came and fitted a new oven last week, it’s slightly differ-
ent from the last one and now has an economy button. It only came 
with one shelf but luckily the old shelves fit it.    
 Mark helped me pull up some of the weeds and Mark burnt off 
some of the smaller weeds, but they seem to be growing again. 

Circuit update  We are hoping that some of the congregation will be 
able to go to the Induction Service for Rev Mark Cheetham, Rev 
Rosemary Fletcher, Jacqui Saunders at Salisbury Methodist Church 
on Thursday 1st September at 7.30pm. Please let us know if you 
would like a lift. 

** Stay and Play Following successful Jubilee Café we are planning 
three sessions along side the Community Café on 4th, 11th and 18th 
August, i.e. from 9.30-11.30am. So please encourage family, friends & 
neighbours to come along with their children to play with our toys & do 
crafts. We are hoping it will be a place for friends to meet up during 
holidays.  If anyone would like to come along & help with crafts or sit & 
chat to families please let Anita know. 

**Fellowship Group  has a break in August & returns on Thursday 

15th September. Starting with Coffee in the Café starting at 10.30am. 

We are still following Christian Way of Life. Everyone welcome. 

** Saturday 12th November Christmas Market I trust the date is 
now in your diary you have started making or collecting things to sell. 
Church Council decided to hold the Market from 10.30-1.30.  

Past Events                                                                                      
Lover Garage Sale Our stall was on old school playground —
unfortunately three other cars didn’t turn up, so I think some people 
never found us as we were a long way from the road.  We were lucky 
it stayed dry, as it clouded over a few times. We made £80 and took  
leftovers to Salisbury Market !!. 

Social Sixteen people enjoyed a meal of gammon with pineapple & 
cheese, jacket potatoes & farmhouse vegetables followed by white 
chocolate & passion fruit cheesecake. Followed by Logo game. Which 
showed who ate most chocolate & pot noodles etc !! 

Church Anniversary and Gift Day Bryan as usual led a good ser-
vice, asking us if we wanted to be healed. (His reading was ) After-
wards we had birthday cake with coffee.  Many thanks to those of you 
who have given a donation for gift day. To date the total raised is 
£764. It’s not too late to give if you haven’t got around to it yet. 

Market Stall Six of us were up very early on 12th July to get to the 
Market for 7.50am.  Mark and Emma after unloading Emma’s Car full 
of boxes etc. had to leave.  But Celia, Graham & Anita then stayed  
until 3.30. Quita helped until 12.45 & we were grateful to have a break 
when Ruth & Diane came for a couple of hours so we could have 
lunch etc. We were pleased to raise £390. We must have sold some 
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